contact@archerygamesdenver.com
303 305 4531
5405 W 56th Ave, Unit D
Arvada, CO 80211
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Event Space
Our seating area can be used to host meals or
meetings, or to just socialize!
We only have light snacks in house, but feel
free to order in or bring you own food!
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Entrance and Free
Parking
Our parking lot
accommodates up
to 20 cars during
normal work
hours, and more
on evenings /
weekends
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Reception and Bar
Check in with the host and sign the waiver.
We have a full range of snacks, soft drinks, and
canned alcohol (beer, seltzer, wine, cider) for
purchase. Note: outside alcohol is not allowed.

Archery Games Arena
Where the fun goes
down! After training,
groups will battle it out
with bows and our
specially-engineered
foam-tipped arrows.
The field
accommodates up to
20 players, and each
game is typically ~5
minutes. Large groups
will typically rotate
teams on / off the field
every 2 games
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Practice Range
All sessions begin with training and
target practice. Most of our guests
have no archery experience
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Public Game

1 Hour Private Package

1.5 Hour Private Package

2 Hour Private Package

Groups <16

Groups up to 16*

Groups <30 with food

Groups <30 with food

Pricing

Pricing

Pricing

Pricing

$30/person

$480*

$725 + Optional Drink
Package

$1,120 + Optional Drink
Package

75 minute session
including 15 minutes on
practice range and an
hour in the arena

Have the whole facility
for only your group!

Have the whole facility
for only your group!

Have the whole facility
for only your group!

60 minute session
including practice range
and officiated gameplay

90 minute session
including practice range
and officiated gameplay

120 minute session
including practice range
and officiated gameplay

All equipment, training
and officiating included

All equipment, training
and officiating included

All equipment, training
and officiating included

Bring our own food

Bring our own food

All equipment, training
and officiating included

*Players 17-20 in the 1 Hour Package are $30/person. Beyond 20, players will be rotated in and out of the arena
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2 Hour Private Package

3 Hour Private Package

4 Hour Private Package

Groups up to 40

Groups up to 60

Groups up to 70

Pricing

Pricing

Pricing

$1,220 + Optional Drink
Package

$1,780 + Optional Drink
Package

$2,340 + Optional Drink
Package

All equipment, training and
officiating included

All equipment, training and
officiating included

All equipment, training and
officiating included

Bring our own food

Bring our own food

Bring our own food

Have the whole venue
for only your group!
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Beer (all prices include 8% tax):

Hard Seltzer (all prices include 8% tax):

$5

Coors Light (ABV – 4.2%)

$6

White Claw (ABV – 5.0%)

$5

Montucky Cold Snack (4.0%)

$7

Snow Melt Spiked Seltzer (5.0%)

$6

Blue Moon Belgian White (5.4%)

Wine (all prices include 8% tax):

$6

Breckenridge Strawberry Sky (4.8%)

$10

Freakshow Chardonnay

$6

New Belgium Fat Tire Amber (5.2%)

$11

Freakshow Cabernet Savignon

$7

New Belgium IPA (7%)

$7

10 Barrel Guava Sour (5.3%)

$8

New Belgium Juicy Haze IPA (7.5%)

Cider (all prices include 8% tax):
$7

Angry Orchard Crisp Apple (5.0%)

*A 20% suggested gratuity is added to drink packages

Drink Package
2 drinks per person + Souvenir Koozie
$15 per person ($13 if wine is excluded)*
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Do I need to sign a contract? What is the deposit policy?

We require a 50% deposit to confirm a reservation, once you’ve had a chance to review the booking. We don’t
have a separate contract.
What is the cancellation/refund policy?
For private events, one week’s notice is required to cancel a reservation. The deposit is fully refundable, other
than a 6% charge to cover credit card fees.
Do you offer food?
We have snacks and light food for sale, but for groups that would like a meal we suggest ordering in. You’re
welcome to order from anywhere you’d like. We have suggestions for places that deliver to us frequently.
Can my group stay beyond our private event time?
Our private events reserve the whole facility for your group. We often have another group coming in, so your
time ends at the time shown on your reservation. If you’d like to have a meeting or food/drink that will need to
be factored into the event time.
Can we bring our own drinks?
Outside alcohol is not allowed by Colorado. You are welcome to bring your own soft drinks. We have soft
drinks and alcoholic drinks for sale.
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We had a corporate stress relief event here with people of all
ages and fitness level. We were a little concerned that this might
not be something that everybody could participate in. The two
hours went by way too fast- from the bar and initial training to
the variety of games, it was a blast! Everyone had a great time
and we really appreciated the safety measures and knowledge
and friendliness of staff. Hands down one of our best events! We
will definitely be back. -Amy

Amazing experience!! We had a company event here and rented
out the entire place and had food catered. Everyone on the team
said it was the best team building we have ever had. Thank you
Archery Games! -Rachel

I brought my team of 25 to Archery Games for a teambuilding
event. I was looking for a unique option that nobody had done
before, and archery dodgeball fit the bill! This is a great option to
do something unique, and while it's an active game (most of us
broke a sweat!), each individual could flex up and down based
on their interest level and how hard they wanted to go. The
session had many mini games, and we rotated teams in and out,
so the 1.5 hours went by very fast. The team was very responsive
as I was planning and were engaging and great facilitators
during the event! -Taryn

Wow! I took my team on a "surprise outing" here last
week, and it was epic. My entire team left there
beaming. The entire staff was incredible. I can't wait to
take people back again for a birthday event in the
future. This place is perfect for teams of all shapes, size
and ages. It made us all feel like kids in PE class again.
-Melissa

We came in with a group, and Archery Games was
super accommodating! The Team had an absolutely
BLAST! We will definitely be back! -Jason

Much more fun than expected! It's a simple, but fun
activity for corporate events. It's an activity that is easy
to pickup, unlikely to be mastered in in your first time
there. 10/10 would recommend. -Brandon

We had a team event for work at Archery Games
Denver and it was a blast. We had people of various
ages and athletic abilities and we all had a great time.
The team at Archery Games Denver was easy to work
with and accommodating. Would definitely
9
recommend!! -Laura

